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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Sun Pharmaceutical Industries
Topgaineramong
theS&PBSE
Sensexstocks

~436.65 CLOSE

4.69% UP*

> Adani Green Energy
Total invests~3,707cr
insolarenergyJV

~166.50 CLOSE

4.72% UP*

>Granules India
Visakhapatnamunitgets
nodfromEUforgood
manufacturingpractice

~172.50 CLOSE

10.61% UP*

>Tata Consultancy Services
Brokeragesexpectsome
impactinMarchquarter
earningsoverlockdown

~1,705.60 CLOSE

3.91% DOWN*

> Bandhan Bank
Topgaineramong
theAgroupstocks

~193.70 CLOSE

15.78% UP*

TVSMotorisamongprospectivebidders
consideringmakinganofferforNorton
MotorcyclesoftheUK,whichwentinto
administrationinJanuary,sourcessaid.
TVShasapproachedNorton’s
administratorsaboutapotentialdeal,

sourcessaid.TheBritishfirmisbeingoverseenbyBDOLLP.Norton,
whichmadeitsfirstmotorcycleinthe1902,haschangedhands
multipletimesovertheyears.Itsmostrecentownerwas
entrepreneurStuartGarner,whotriedtorevivethebrandwith
modernversionsofitsCommandoandDominatormodels.Garneris
beinginvestigatedbytheUK’sPensionsRegulatoroveractionstaken
whenhewastrusteeofthreepensionprogrammesthatinvestedin
Norton,TheGuardianreportedinMarch.RepresentativesforTVSand
BDOdeclinedtocomment. BLOOMBERG<

McDonald’s starts
delivery from eight
NCR restaurants

Quickservicerestaurant
chainMcDonald’sIndiahas
restarteddeliveryservices
fromeightrestaurantsin
Delhi-NCRfromWednesday.
Themovecomesafterthe
government’snotification,
categorisingfooddeliveryas
oneoftheessentialservices
duringthelockdownperiod.
“Ourvisionsareguidedby
thegovernment’sdirectives,
whichincludecompliance
withalllocalandstate
restrictions,wherever
applicable,”itsaid. PTI<

Commercial vehicle
sales may contract
8-10% in FY21: ICRA
RatingagencyICRAsaid
commercialvehicle(CV)sales
volumesinIndiaarelikelyto
contract8-10percentin2020-
21asthenear-termoutlookof
thesectorisweigheddown
significantlybythecoronavirus
pandemic.Theagencysaidit
continuestomaintaina
negativeoutlookforthe
CVsegment. PTI<

Maruti Suzuki cuts
production by
32% in March
Thecountry’slargestcarmaker
MarutiSuzukiIndiahas
decreasedproductionby32.05
percentinMarch,accordingto
aregulatoryfilingbythecomp-
any.Thecompanyproduceda
totalof92,540unitsinMarch,
against1,36,201unitsinthe
year-agomonth,theauto
majorsaid.Passengervehicle
productionlastmonthstoodat
91,602units,against135,236
unitsinMarch2019,adipof
32.26percent,itadded. PTI<

Average mobile net
speed down over
20%, says Ookla

Theaveragemobilephone
dataspeednowadaysisdo-
wnover20percent.Fixed
broadbandhasseen8per
centdeclineinspeed.The
analysisisbasedonthedata
fromOokla,aglobalprovider
ofdataoninternetspeeds.It
lookedatthedataforthewe-
ekendedApril5. Thiswasco-
mparedtotheaveragespeed
duringthefour weekspriorto
lockdown. BS REPORTER<

Grofers to hire 5,000 more
in 2 weeks to boost capacity

OnlinegroceryplatformGrofersislookingat
hiring5,000employeestorampupitscapacityto
meetthespikeinordersamidthenationwide
lockdown.Thecompanyhaspartneredwith
residentwelfareassociationsofover100
residentialcomplexestomakeessentials
availabletoalargernumberofpeople.Outlining

thestepstakenbythecompanyoverthepastthreeweeks,itsco-
founderandCEOAlbinderDhindsasaidtheGrofersappisseeing
over1.5millionpeopletryingtoorderdaily.“Everydayourappis
seeingover1.5millionpeopletryingtoorder,”hesaid.“2,000
peoplewerehiredfromindustrieswhichweredeeplyimpacted
suchastextile,manufacturing,andservices.”Headdedthe
companynowplanstohire5,000moreoverthenexttwoweeks.

PTI<

ÏN BRIEF

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,8April

D espite a nationwide lock-
down that disrupted the dis-
tribution of drugs across the

country and fresh prescription gen-
eration, pharmaceutical sales in
March registered an 8.9 per cent
growth. This was primarily on
accountofpanicbuyingofmedicines
in the chronic categories.

Cardiac therapy drugs, for exam-
ple, saw a 19.8 per cent growth com-
pared to 11per cent inFebruary, anti-
diabetic therapy, too, saw a strong
growth of 18.2 per cent in March,
compared to 11per cent theprevious
month.With thecoronavirusdisease
(Covid-19) outbreak, sales of respira-
torymedicines too sawasharp spike
at around 23 per cent.

However, some therapy areas
that are driven primarily by fresh
prescriptions, like dermatology,
gynaecology, vaccines,
have seen a dip in sales.
Some other chronic ther-
apies like gastrointestinal,
pain and analgesics, and
vitamins have seen low
single-digit growth rates.

The cardio-diabetic
divisionheadofaMumbai-
based pharmaceutical
major saiddistributionwas
amajor challenge.

“Our sales have been approxi-
mately 80-85 per cent of what we
would usually sell in a month. This
was because stockists and distribu-

tors were unable to take our prod-
ucts due to the logistical crisis on
account of the lockdown. The C&F
(clearing and forwarding) agents

requested that we do not
push products as move-
ment fromwarehouseswas
difficult,” he explained.

Despite this, because of
panic buying in the chron-
ic category, the cardio-dia-
betic division has seen
good traction as patients
stocked up. He added that
medical representatives

were not allowed in hospitals for
almost the entirety of March and
the lockdowneventually stoppedall
movement of the sales force.

As for corporate firms, Ipca sawa

20.9 per cent growth in March,
followed by Torrent and Ajanta
Pharma at 16.2 per cent and 15.2 per
cent, respectively.

Wockhardt, which banks prima-
rilyonacute therapymedicines, and
Biocon saw reduction in sales.

In February, the domestic phar-
ma market recovered from single-
digit growth to a 12.1 per cent
growth riding on higher demand
for respiratory medicines as well
as antibiotics. In fact, in February
eight of the top 10 therapies in the
domestic market registered a
growth of over 10 per cent.

On a moving annual turnover
basis, the Indian pharma market
clocked a 9.8 per cent growth to
~1.43 trillion as ofMarch.

PRSANJAI&ANTOANTONY
8April

The Indian tycoon whose net worth
surged themost among peers as the
deadly coronavirus roils markets
worldwide can thanknation’shoard-
erswithmillions scrambling to stock
up on staples amid the world’s
biggest isolation effort.

The net worth of Radhakishan
Damani, who controls Avenue
Supermarts, has surged almost 11 per
cent thisyear to$10.7billion, singling
him out as the billionaire with most
gains among the 12 richest Indians
whose wealth is tracked by the
BloombergBillionaires Index.

Shares of Avenue Supermarts,
which contribute nearly all of the
wealth to Damani’s net worth, have
advanced 24per cent this year.

Damani, who was raised in a one-
room apartment in a Mumbai tene-
mentblock,hasseenhiswealthswellat
a time when a stocks rout has shaved
morethanaquarteroffthenetworthof
his billionaire compatriots Mukesh

Ambani andUdayKotak on fears that
the pandemic will gut economic
growth.Damani’s supermarket chain,
known for its thrifty cost structure,
gained from panic buying of house-
hold essentials after India decided to
place its 1.3 billion people under a
three-week lockdown lastmonth.

“Peoplehavebeenbuying inpanic
and hoarding during the lockdown
that drove the sales,making the com-

pany’s share a perfect hedge amid
rout,” Arun Kejriwal, director at Kris,
an investment advisory firm in
Mumbai.“Theiruniqueno-frillsmod-
el and also choosing to operate from
locationsoutsidemalls,willhelpthem
to tideover the situation.”

Cyrus S Poonawalla, who founded
the vaccine manufacturer — Serum
Institute of India—was the only oth-
er Indian tycoon among the 12whose

wealth rose in 2020. Poonawalla saw
his net worth rise by 2.6 per cent to
$8.9 billion this year, according to the
Billionaires Index.

The low-cost model will hold
Avenue Supermarts’ D-Mart stores in
goodsteadevenafter thepanichoard-
ing for staples cools down once the
lockdown is lifted. The supermarket
chain makes money by giving cus-
tomers fewer choicesofno-frills prod-

ucts,negotiatinghardwithitsvendors
andavoidinganyadvertisingexpense.

D-Mart’srivalshavenotbenefitedas
muchunder the same circumstances.
Future Group, which runs India’s sec-
ond-largestretailchainbyrevenueand
hasover1,300storesacrossthecountry,
saw shares of its publicly-traded retail
unit nosedive 80 per cent this year
amidmountingdebtwoes.

AvenueSupermarts’andDamani’s
prospectsarebrightaslongasthesup-
ply chain for India’s fast-moving con-
sumer goods is not disrupted. With
truckscomingtoanear-standstill,any
extension of the lockdown can poten-
tially emptyoutD-Mart’s shelves.

For now,Damani’s stores areman-
aging to refill their racks.

There are very few listed retailers
that are better placed than Avenue
Supermarts to offer “a hedge in this
crisis,” said Vikraman P N of
Finnoviti Consulting. “They cater to
the risingdemand for consumer sta-
ples and they have used their cash
flows over the years to invest in a
robust supply chain.” BLOOMBERG

DamanibeatsCovid-19crisis,networthup11%

Pharma marketgrows
9%duetopanicbuying
Cardio-diabeticandrespiratory segments clock robustgrowth

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai,8April

GodrejPropertieshasposted
anotherquarterofstrongvolumes,
evenasthesectorbattlesslowing
salesanddelaysinconstruction.
Thecompanyreporteditsbest-ever
quarterlysalesfigures,bothby
volumeandvalue.Bookingsinthe
Marchquarter,at~2,380crore,were
up100percentsequentiallyand
10percentyear-on-year(YoY).

MurtuzaArsiwallaandSamrat
VermaofKotakInstitutional
Equitiessaystrongbusiness
developmentremainstheforteof
GodrejProperties,whichaddedfive
projectsinthequarter,takingthe
totalprojectadditioninFY20to10.

Amongthe3,000homessold,
500wereinthesecondhalfof
March(includingthelockdown
period),giventhecompany’sfocus
ondigitalsalestools.Residential
salesinFY20rose14percentYoYto
~5,840crore,to7,300homes.

ParvezAkhtarQaziandAkash
DamaniofEdelweissSecuritiessay
digitalchannelshaveprovidedaray
ofhopeamidadipinsitevisitsby
consumers.CompanieslikeGodrej
Propertiesareenablingdigitalsite
toursandemaildocument
verification,whichhasledtoonline
closureofdeals.OberoiRealtyand
Hiranandanigroupalsosaidthey
havedoneafewdealsonline.

WhileGodrejPropertieshas
beenabletonotchuphighersales,
theslowdownhashadanimpacton
peerssuchasSobha.TheBengaluru
firmreportedsalesof900,000
squarefeetforQ4—down20per
centYoY.LaunchesinFY20,too,

wereweak,withonly1.6millionsq.
ftofsales,comparedtoatargetof3.5
millionsq.ft.Sobha,too,launched
anonlinesalesplatform,onwhichit
offeredcashbacksandwasableto
registersalestowardsendofMarch.

TheGodrejstockhasrisen13per
centinthelastthreesessions,vis-à-
vistheBSERealty’s3.5percentgain.

Besidesconsistentvolume
growthoverthelastfewyears,
anotherfactorworkinginfavourhas
beentheexpectedconsolidationin
thesector.Analystssaydevelopers
mayhavetotakeahitoncashflows,
asconstructionisonhold.

Therefore,developerssuchas
Godrejwillbeabletoexpand
operationsandgainmarketshare.
EdelweissSecuritiesbelievesthe
firmisbestplaced, givenitsstrong
brandreputationandlowleverage.

Inaninvestorupdateon
Monday,thefirmsaid:“Whilethe
startofFY21maybemutedgiven
thelockdownandsubsequent
economictollduetopostponement
ofeconomicactivity,thecompany’s
healthybalancesheetandproject
pipelinewillhelpmaintain
operationalmomentum.”

Godrej finishesQ4ona
strongnoteonlaunches

TVS Motor may bid for UK’s
classic Norton Motorcycles

RadhakishanDamani controlsAvenueSupermarts

WINNERS AND LOSERS THIS YEAR SO FAR

Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Bloomberg (RICH)

MukeshAmbani 44.2 -24.6
AzimPremji 14.7 -19.9
ShivNadar 12.3 -21.7
RadhakishanDamani 10.7 10.7
UdayKotak 10.1 -31.8
LakshmiMittal 9.3 -29.4
CyrusPoonawalla 8.9 2.6
SunilMittal 7.6 -4.6
GautamAdani 6.8 -39.9
Dilip Shanghvi 6.8 -9.4

Networth ( $bn) YTDchange (%)

HIGHEST QUARTERLY SALES

TOP THERAPIES IN MARCH
Growthrate(%)
Respiratory 22.9
Cardiac 19.8
Anti-diabetic 18.2
Urology 10.5
Anti-infectives 10.2
Source: AIOCD AWACS

Some therapy
areas that are
driven primarily by
fresh prescriptions,
like dermatology,
gynaecology, vaccines,
have seen a dip in sales

Testingpickspaceasprivatelabsaskedtotakesomesamplesforfree
BS REPORTERS
Mumbai/Bengaluru/Chennai/Hyderabad/Kolkata/Ahmed
abad & Lucknow, 8 April

AsIndiaentersthethirdweekofanationwidelock-
down, states are ramping up testing capacities.
Asymptomaticpatients,whowereconfinedtotheir
homes, are likely to start showing symptoms and
massive testing is the onlyway to identify and iso-
late them. Further, with hotspots emerging across
major cities, the country’s apex health research
organisation — the Indian Council of Medical
Research(ICMR)—hasalreadyadvisedresortingto
rapidscreeningtests(usingbloodsamples)atthese
containmentzonestoarrestthespreadofthevirus.

Aquickreviewshowsthatmoststatesaretesting
between 600 and 1,500 people per day, and have
alreadyrequisitioned50,000to100,000testingkits.
At the central level, around 700,000 rapid test kits
areexpectedtoarrivearoundApril10andthemajor
testing rampupwouldhave towait till then.

Rapid tests use blood samples to look for anti-
bodies that react to coronavirus protein and give
resultswithinminutes.Thesehavetobefollowedup
with conventional the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) tests that take a fewhours to deliver results.

Buttheavailabilityofdiagnostickitsisagrowing
concern.Protectivepersonalequipment(PPE)worn
by the health care workers is in short supply, too.
Indiaisroughlytesting20,000samplesperdayand
the plan is to scale this up to 100,000 samples per
day within the next few weeks. A public health
expert said India needs to test at least 130million
people,which is only 10per cent of its population,
tocontrol community spreadof thedisease.

Theselooklikeverysteeptargetsatthemoment.
MaharashtrasaidonWednesdayitwasrunning

out of PPE kits and the BrihanmumbaiMunicipal
Corporation(BMC)isnowaimingtoprocure35,000
PPE kits every week. So far, around 12,000 PPEs
have been air-lifted and 30,000 or so are on their
way.BMChasalsoordered50,000rapidtestingkits.

TheBMChassaidtheoutbreakherehasreached
the community transmission stage, as fresh cases

areneithercontactsofpatientsnordotheyhaveany
travelhistory.Worli,Prabhadevi,andLowerParelare
among theworst affected, apart fromDharavi.

More than 50 health care workers have been
detectedCovid-19positiveinthecity.Onanaverage,
Mumbaiisnowtesting890peoplepermillion.This,
according to the BMC, is better than the national
capital,which is testing96peoplepermillion.

Private labs here have been asked to conduct
25 tests for freeperday.

Delhi has requisitioned 100,000 rapid testing
kitsandhas receivedmanykits fromICMRrecent-
ly. Uttar Pradesh (UP), which is sealing off 15 of its
worst-affecteddistricts, is gearinguptodouble the
daily testing of suspected cases to 1,500 from
Thursday. Apart from the districtswhere Covid-19
patients have been identified, the state will now

conduct tests in the remaining districts as well to
minimisepossibilityofspreadofthepandemic,UP
medical,healthandfamilywelfareprincipalsecre-
tary Amit Mohan Prasad said onWednesday. The
statewillalsocollectsamplesofpeoplewithsymp-
tomsof respiratory illnessor influenza.Atender to
procure rapid test kitswill beopenedonApril 11.

“Theseantibodytestingwouldbeusedonhealth
workersandatthequarantinefacilities,sincetheUP
coronaviruscurvehasstartedtoflatten.It istimeto
goforaggressive testingto further ruleout thepos-
sibilityofpositivecases,” addedPrasad.

Meanwhile, the state government will expand
the current testing facilities from 10 to 24 district
hospitalsandmedicalcollegesinthecomingweeks.
Besides, all the 75 districts in UPwill be equipped
withcoronavirus samplecollectioncentres.

DownSouth,manystateshaveadoptedakiosk
approach to collect samples, like Tamil Nadu,
Kerala, and Karnataka. So far, Tamil Nadu has
ordered 100,000 rapid testing kits from China,
whichwill reachthestateonApril9.Testingwould
beginaroundApril10.AsonApril7,TamilNaduhad
around 14,000 test kits fromtheNational Institute
of Virology, Pune. Tamil Nadu has tested a little
over6,000samplestillWednesday.Itisdoublingthe
numberof testing facilities fromthecurrent 19.

Awalk-insamplekioskhasbeensetupatagov-
ernment hospital in Tiruppur, in line with those
installed in South Korea. In these sterile cabins,
throat swabs can be taken from patients standing
outsidethecabin.Thishelps incollect-
ing more samples in less time. It also
reduces the requirement for PPE kits.
Similararrangementshavebeenmade
atKerala’sErnakulam.

Kerala received its first set of 1,000
PCRtestkits fromPune-basedMyLab.
ItwasorderedbyThiruvananthapuram
MPShashiTharoor.Thestateiswaiting
fortherapidtestkitsnow.Keralaisbuy-
ing100,000rapidtestkitsfromChina.Of
this, 25,000kitshavebeendelayeddue
to clearance of ships in China. Kerala CM Pinarayi
Vijayanhas said there is no scarcity of test kits. The
statewillget20,000kits fromICMRbyThursday.

Karnataka, too, is in the process to procure
100,000antibodytestkitsfromaSingaporefirmand
aims to ramp up testing from 600-800 per day.
KSudhakar,thestate’smedicaleducationminister,
whoistheofficial in-chargeforallCovid-19-related
mattersinthestate,hassaidthesetestkitswouldbe
usedinredzonesandalsoforsomerandomtesting
to check community transmission. Karnataka is
also in the process of procuring one million PPE
kits for the safetyofhealthcareprofessionals.

Andhra, too, has ordered 100,000 rapid anti-
bodytestkitstopro-activelyscreenhigh-riskgroups.
Ithasexpandedthetestingcapacityto5,000-6,000
samplesperday.Symptomaticsurveyisbeingcon-
ducted on people above 60 years, health workers

andhigh-riskpatients.Thedepartmentisplanning
toconduct testson1,800-2,000fromthesegroups.
Besides this, about 1,000 blood samples were col-
lectedfromclusterswhereinfectivecaseshadbeen
reported recently. The health department has
stockedup2milliontabletsofhydroxychloroquine
and1.4milliontabletsofazithromycinforapossible
treatment of the coronvavirus infection. The gov-
ernment has already placed orders for 2 million
PPEs and 1.4million N-95masks formedical staff
dealingwithcoronaviruscases in the state.

TheAndhraPradeshMedTechZone hasstarted
manufacturing2,000testingkitsperday.Thecapac-
ity will be increased to 25,000 per day. Telangana,

however, has taken a different route.
Unlike in other states, the Telangana
governmentdecidedagainstusingrap-
idtesting.Itthinksconventionaltesting
is a must to confirm the cases. About
200,000 conventional testing kits,
500,000PPEs,500,000N-95masks,2.5
million regular masks and 2.5 million
surgicalgloveshavebeenorderedhere.
Thegovernment isdistributing5,000-
10,000PPEs aday tohospitals dealing
withcoronaviruscases.

Gujarat has requisitioned an additional 50,000
kits from ICMReven as plans are afoot to rampup
daily testing to over 1,000 in newer containment
zones being identified. According to the Gujarat
government’s health officials, the ICMRhas so far
supplied17,000RT-PCRkits tosixpublichospitals.

“At our six locations, we have a daily testing
capacity of 1,500. Private labs in the state can do
another 600-700 tests daily. Currently, 600-700
testsperdayarebeingdone,” saidanofficial.

West Bengal has been relatively tight-lipped. It
has identified seven clusters where rapid testing
wouldbe conducted. There are 30NABL-accredit-
ed labs in the state toconduct such tests.

Inputs fromVirendra SinghRawat,DasarathReddy,
GireeshBabu, SamreenAhmad,VinayUmarji,
AvishekRakshit & SohiniDas

Down South,
many states have
adopted a kiosk-
approach to
collect samples,
like in Tamil
Nadu, Kerala,
and Karnataka

Throat swabcollectiondemonstrationatKIMSHospital inKarnataka’sHubballi onWednesday PHOTO: PTI


